DOG INFORMATION FORM
Dog Information:
Name ____________________________

Breed _______________________________

Date of birth ________________ Male/Female ___________

Age _________

Altered/Intact____________

Human’s Information:
Name ____________________________________________________
Address __________________________________ City ______________________ State __________ Zip
___________________
Home Phone ___________________________Cell __________________________Work_______________________
Email __________________________________________________ (so we can send you pictures)
Where did you hear about us? We like to reward our referrals!!!
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Who do you authorize, other than yourself, to pick up your dog? ______________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Emergency Contact Information (outside the home):
Name ___________________________________________________ Phone ____________________________________
Vet Clinic Name ____________________________________ Phone _______________________________________
Dog Profile:
If you have owned your dog less than a year, where did you get your dog? What is your dog’s
history?
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Are there children in the home? __________ Ages __________________________
Is your dog mouthy or does he/she nibble on you? ______________________
Is your dog housetrained? __________
Does your dog bark a lot? __________
Continue to back

Would you like your dog fed during daycare? ______ If so, please provide your dog’s food in a
sealed container with your pet’s name and date on it.
What brand of dog food does your dog eat? _________________________________________________
Does your dog take medications? _______________ If so, for what? _________________________________
How often? ________________
Does your dog have any past injuries or any current conditions? ________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Is your dog frightened by any noises? ______________________________________
Is your dog frightened around anything else? ____________________________
What happens when you or somebody else tries to take food or toys from your dog?
__________________________________________________________
Does your dog share well? _________________________________
What kind of toys does your dog like? ________________________________
Does your dog get along well with other dogs? ____________________
Does your dog prefer to play with any specific breed or size of dog? Male vs Female?
________________________________________________________
Does your dog have any obedience training? ____________________________
What commands does your dog know? __________________________________________________________
Does your dog have any sensitive areas on their body? ____________________
How does your dog react to puppies? _________________________________
Rate your dog’s energy level “1” being very mellow and “10” being very high energy. _____________
Does your dog show any destructive behaviors when you aren’t at home? ________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Is your dog aggressive on a leash? ________ Off leash? ________
How often do you walk your dog? __________________
Do you allow your dog to jump up on you? ________ Others? __________
Does your dog growl? ________ Is it a play growl or warning growl? __________
Has your dog ever bitten anyone? ______ What were the circumstances? _________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Has your dog ever jumped or climbed over a fence? ____________
How high was it? ________________ What type of fence? ____________________________
Owner signature: ________________________________ Date ______________
224 E. 29th St
Loveland, CO 80538
970-669-4245

